Junctional acetylcholine receptor channel open time is not presynaptically regulated in developing muscle.
The role of motor innervation in controlling the development of acetylcholine receptor (AChR) channel open time was tested by examining synaptic current durations in transplanted muscles of Xenopus tadpoles. The presumptive lower jaw region, which gives rise to the interhyoideus muscle, was transplanted to the tail, overlying the myotomal muscle cells. The transplanted muscles became innervated, presumably by spinal nerves which normally innervate myotomal muscle. Despite development in the presence of foreign innervation, synaptic currents in the transplanted interhyoideus were predominantly long in duration and resembled those in the normally innervated interhyoideus. They did not resemble those in the myotomal muscle, where synaptic currents are brief. The apparent lack of neural influence on development of AChR function in muscle contrasts with the evidence for presynaptic control of AChR open time in frog sympathetic ganglia. This may reflect a fundamental difference between nerve and muscle in the regulation of postsynaptic function.